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Introduction
The focus of the our efforts during the period of July 1995- June 1996 is called Twelve
Mile Prairie. It is located between Illinois Route 37 and the Illinois Central Railroad, and
parts of it are in four counties, Effingham, Clay, Fayette and Marion. This land is
owned by the Illinois Central Railroad and the Illinois Department of Transportation
has scenic right-of-way on certain sections. It is located in the Southern Till Plain
Division, one of the fourteen natural divisions in Illinois detailed by Schwegman et al,
(1973). Twelve Mile Prairie is the most extensive natural prairie remnant in this
division, with an estimated area of 94 hectares. Bill Handel of the Illinois Natural
History Survey did a masters thesis on the vegetation of Twelve Mile Prairie. With his
permission the Introduction of his thesis is attached (Appendix 1). This prairie has
been of great interest for many years and its limited protection has meant that it has
been relatively undisturbed with limited management. In many ways it provides a
reference of diversity against which more managed (often burned) prairies can be
measured.
The scenic easements of IDOT are managed by regional heritage biologist, Terry Esker,
of IDNR. He provided maps and burn history for six of the scenic easement parcels
along the 12 mile stretch. Copies of these maps are appended (Appendix 2) as is a map
of Illinois showing location of Twelve Mile Prairie.
Sampling
Participants in this survey made one day bi-weekly collecting trips beginning in July,
1995 and ending in June, 1996. Sampling was by sweeping, vacuum, hand collecting,
pit falls and malaise traps. All sampling was focused in areas that have scenic easement
designation. Easement 5 had a history of recent burning and adjacent section non-
burned for several years. At this site pitfall traps were placed in each part and malaise
traps run during the day visit. The lack of security of the site prevented leaving the
malaise traps up for a two week period and some of the pitfall traps were removed by
unknown entities (human or other). Weather caused major problems on several of our
visits so the malaise trap samples were comparatively poor.
Malaise trap samples and pitfall samples were examined and spiders, leafhoppers, and
aphids were removed. The rest of these samples were sent to Dan Young at the
University of Wisconsin.
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Data on Material Collected
The report that follows is comprised of three sections prepared by the individual
participants in this study. All specimens collected in the following groups have been
deposited in the collection of the Illinois Natural History Survey. Spiders and
leafhoppers are kept in alcohol storage, aphids have been mounted on microscope
slides. Determinations are taken as far as our expertise allows for each group:
Leafhoppers - Chris Dietrich
Spiders - Kathy Methven
Aphids - David Voegtlin
Additional insect sampling and documentation was carried out by John Bouseman and
Doug Yanega under a promise of support by IDNR. Unfortunately after this work was
done the funding was not provided. There are efforts underway to get this funding
back. If this is successful, a report on some other insect groups (cicadas, butterflies,
beetles and bees) collected and visually monitored by John and Doug during 1995-96
will be forthcoming.
Literature Cited:
Schwegman, J. E., G. D. Fell, M. Hutchison, G. Paulson, W. M. Shepherd and J. White.
1973. Comprehensive Plan for the Illinois Nature Preserves System. Part II. --
The Natural Divisions of Illinois. Illinois Nature Preserves Commission,
Springfield. 32p plus map.
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Cicadellidae (Homoptera) of Twelve Mile Prairie
Site #
Leafhoppers: 1 2 3 4 5 6
Agallia constricta
Aceratagallia sp.
Athysanus argentarius
Balclutha sp.
Chlorotettix spatulatus
Chlorotettix viridis
Dikraneura sp.
Doratura stylata
Dorydiella kansana
Draeculacephala constricta
Draeculacephala mollipes
Draeculacephala robinsoni
Driotura gammaroides
Endria inimica
Eutettix sp.
Flexamia areolata
Flexamia atlantica
Flexamia inflata
Flexamia picta
Flexamia prairiana
Flexamia pyrops
Flexamia reflexa
Forcipata loca
Graminella fitchi
Graminella nigrifrons
Graminella pallidula
Graphocephala coccinea
Gyponana octolineata
Gyponana sp.
Laevicephalus peronatus
Latalus sayi
Limotettix elegans
Limotettix truncatus
Limotettix sp.
Macrosteles quadrilineatus
Mesamia nigridorsum
Neocoelidia tumidifrons
Paraphlepsius irroratus
Planicephalus flavicostus
Polyamia caperata
Polyamia weedi
Psammotettix lividellus
Sanctanus sanctus
Scaphytopius sp.
Stirellus bicolor
Xerophloea peltata
Xestocephalus pulicarius
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Sampling for leafhoppers was carried out by sweeping (100 sweeps/ site/ visit)
and vacuum sampling (100m transect/site/ visit). In addition, vacuum samples were
taken from individual dominant grass hosts to assess leafhopper-host relationships.
Only vaccum transects were performed during inclement weather (see following section
on spiders). A total of 47 leafhopper species were captured, including 29 known to
specialize on grasses or sedges. Specialists on specific native grasses included Flexamia
areolata on Eragrostis spectabilis; Flexamia atlantica and Graminella pallidula on Panicum
virgatum; Flexamia picta and pyrops on Aristida ramosissima, Flexamia prairiana,
Laevicephalus peronatus, and Polyamia caperata on Andropogon gerardii; and Graminella
fitchi on Leersia oryzoides. Forb specialists included Driotura gammaroides (Solidago spp.),
Mesamia nigridorsum (Helianthus spp.). Other notable captures included Limotettix
elegans, a sedge-feeding species not previously recorded from Illinois, and two
introduced grass-feeding European species, Athysanus argentarius and Doratura stylata,
also not previously recorded from the state. Leafhopper species diversity was highest
at site 3, which appeared to have the greatest diversity of native perennial grasses and
sedges. Grass diversity appears to have been the major factor influencing leafhopper
diversity and abundance, although recency of fire was also important; leafhoppers were
entirely absent in areas burned during Spring 1996 (Appendix 2).
Twelve Mile Prairie Spider Study
K. R. Methven
Spiders, generalist predators, are one of the major components in the prairie arthropod
community. The rich number of vegetation types provides cover, structure, and a
multitude of insects for a diversity of spiders. Like insects, spiders occupy many niches.
The prairie vegetation is suitable habitat for a wide gamut of spiders. Prairie spiders
range from the web builders such as orb weavers (Araneidae) and funnel web spiders
(Agelenidae), hunters such as the wolf spiders (Lycosidae), and ground dwellers such
as the sac spiders (Clubionidae).
By sampling and observing the diversity and density of spiders at Twelve Mile Prairie,
it is possible to determine family groups and species of spiders occupying these types of
plant communities, and some spider life histories. Because spiders are higher on the
food chain than the insects, the density of spiders might give a due to the "health" of the
Twelve-Mile Prairie ecosystem. Spiders are generally solitary and territorial animals, so
an increase in food source might lower the spider's nearest neighbor distance,
increasing the number of spiders occupying the prairie. Also of interest is the effect the
burning of prairies has on spider populations. Previous studies elsewhere have
indicated that burning is not significant to spider populations and yet repeated burning
appears to have some effect on the insect population.
Methods
Twelve Mile Prairie was divided up into six study sites:
Site 1 - Effingham Co., 1.5 mi NE Mason, Rt. 37
Site 2 - Effingham Co., 1.2 mi SW Mason, RT. 37
Site 3 - Fayette Co., 0.7 mi SW LaClede, RT. 37
Site 4 - Fayette Co., 0.5 mi NE Farina, Rt. 37
Site 5- Marion Co., 1.5 mi SW Farina, Rt. 37
Site 6 - Marion Co., 0.5 mi NE Kinmundy, Rt. 37
Spiders were collected by setting up pitfall traps and sweep netting. A total of twelve
pitfall traps were set up, two at each site. Initially, there were more pitfalls, but some
were dug up by animals or covered over by railroad officials making improvements to
the rails. Each trap consisted of two, layered 16 ounce Solo@ cups placed flush with the
ground. The upper cup contained a few ounces of Sierra@ antifreeze. A piece of chicken
wire was staked above the cups to help keep out vertebrates. The traps were left in the
ground for two week time intervals. The upper cup was taken out at this time and
replaced with a new cup and more antifreeze. The cups were taken back to the lab to be
sorted at a later date. The spiders were then sorted and generally identified. All non-
spider arthropods were sent to Wisconsin to be identified.
Sweep nettirig was generally done also at two week intervals. Due to time constraints or
rainy weather, not all sites could be sampled at this period. Spiders were placed in 70 %
ethamxoi d taken back to the lab to be identified. Observations of spiders were also
done. Especially when the orb weaving spiders Argiope aurantia and A. trifasciata came
to maturity and their numerous webs occupied a large part of the prairie in the fall.
Sampling of Twelve Mile Prairie Spiders took place from July to October 1995 and April
to July 1996. In addition to the six sites, the savanna region of Twelve Mile praire was
briefly sampled.
Results
Site 1 in Effingham County is a dry-mesic prairie surrounded by agriculture and
contains a high number of leguminous plants such as Dalea pupurea and Amorpha
canesens. The dominant grass species include Schizchyrium scropaium, Sporobolus
heterolepsis, and Panicum virgatum. The dry mesic prairie is also characterized by the
forbs Solidago rigida, Hypoxis hirsuta, Helianthis mollis, and Liatris apera.
A total of 317 spiders were collected throughout the collecting period. This includes 100
spiderlings. Spiders were collected in Pitfall traps on these dates; 12 July - 8 August
1995, 8 August - 22 August 1995, 8 September - 22 September 1995, 22 September - 4
October 1995, 23 May - 6 June 1996, 6 June - 20 June, and 20 June - 3 July 1996. Spiders
were collected in sweeps on 12 July 1995, 23 May 1996, and 20 June 1996.
A total of 295 (100 spiderlings) were collected primarily in the pitfall traps. The
dominant spider group found at this site were the Lycosidae or wolf spiders. Juveniles
and wandering males of Hogna, Pardosa, and three species of Schizocosa were the
primary Araneae collected.
Salticidae or the jumping spiders were the next dominant group collected, followed by
the Araneidae or orb-weaving spiders. The orb weavers included the genera
Araneus,Araniella, and Neoscona.
Seventeen Thomisidae or crab spiders were collected. Approximately half of these were
adult males which had matured in May and June 1996.
The Clubionidae and Corinnidae or sac spiders including Castianeira, Micaria,
Phrurotimpus, and Trachelas were the next highest number collected, then Linyphiidae,
Philodromidae, Gnaphosidae, and Tetragnathidae or long-jawed orb weavers.
A total of 3 Anyphaenidae spiders characterized by lamelliform hairs on the claw tufts
and spiracular furrow found far up the ventral abdomen were collected in May and
June of 1996. One mature male Wufila saltabunda was captured in a pitfall trap in June
1996. Anyphaenids are usually found searching the foliage for prey. There were also a
couple of Dictynidae and Oxyopidae (Oxyopes scalaris).
Site 2 in Effingham County is also a dry-mesic prairie comprised of similar plants as in
site 1. Adjacent to the study area is an open forested area dominated by oak and
hickory.
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A total of 597 spiders were collected, including 30 spiderlings. Spiders were collected in
Pitfall traps on these dates; 12 July - 8 August 1995, 8 August - 22 August 1995, 22
August - 8 September, 8 September - 22 September 1995, 22 September - 4 October 1995,
23 May - 6 June 1996, 6 June - 20 June, and 20 June - 3 July 1996. Spiders were collected
in sweeps on 12 July 1995, 8 August 1995, 23 May 1996, 20 June 1996, and 3 July 1996.
The orb weavers were the dominant spider collected at this site including Acanthepeira,
Araneus, Araniella, Argiope, Cyclosa, Mangora, and Neoscona. Next were 114 salticids
including Eris, Marpissa, and Metaphidippus. The Lycosids were next with two speces of
Hogna, two species of Schizocosa, Pardosa milvina, and 1 specimen of Geolycosa.
Misumenoides and Misumenops were two of the Thomisidae collected. Collected were 31
specimens of the cribellate group Dictynidae. Both Oxyopes scalaris and salticus
(Oxyopidae) were collected at this site. Other families sampled were Linyphiidae
(Florinda coccinea), Tetragnathidae, Clubionidae Anyphaenidae, Philodromidae, and a
lone specimen of Theridion (Theridiidae).
Site 3 in Fayette Co. located 0.7 mi SW LaClede is a dry mesic prairie surrounded by
agriculture. A total of 317 spiders were collected including 30 spiderlings. Spiders were
collected in Pitfall traps on these dates; 12 July - 8 August 1995, 8 August - 22 August
1995, 8 September - 22 September 1995, 22 September - 4 October 1995, 23 May - 6 June
1996, and 20 June - 3 July 1996. Spiders were collected in sweeps on 12 July 1995, 22
August 1995, 22 September 1995, 23 May 1996, 6 June 1996, 20 June 1996, and 3 July
1996.
The wolf spiders (Lycosidae) were the dominant species collected at this site. Salticids
were next with 52 specimens. The Araneidae were followed with Araneus, Argiope, Gea
heptagon, and Neoscona. There were 10 specimens of Dictynids and smaller numbers
(under 5) of Linyphiidae, Philodromidae, Pisauridae, Tetragnathidae, Thomisidae,
Clubionidae, Agelenidae, Gnaphosidae, and Hahniidae.
Site 4 in Fayette County located 0.5 mi NE Farina, Rt. 37, again a dry-mesic prairie. A
total of 210 spiders were collected including 30 spiderlings. Spiders were collected in
Pitfall traps on these dates; 12 July - 8 August 1995, 22 August - 8 September 1995, 8
September - 22 September 1995, 22 September - 4 October 1995, 23 May - 6 June 1996,
and 6 June - 3 July 1996. Spiders were collected in sweeps on 8 August 1995, 22 August
1995, 8 September 1995, 22 September 1995, 20 June 1996, and 3 July 1996.
Salticidae, Araneidae, and Lycosidae were almost equally distributed with around 50
spiders each. Pisauridae or nursery web spiders which generally occupy a somewhat
wetter habitat were next with 16. A total of 8 Thomisids and 8 Philodromids (Thanatus
& Tibellus ) were collected. A smaller number (under 5) Agelenidae, Clubionidae,
Linyphiidae, Oxyopidae, Tetragnathidae, and Theridiidae were collected.
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Site 5 in Marion Co. also a dry mesic prairie is located adjacent to farmland and a
chicken factory. Site 5 is also the site of the both the most recently and never burned
part of the prairie. A total of 225 spiders were collected. Spiders were collected in Pitfall
traps on these dates; 8 - 22 August 1995, 22 August - 8 September 1995, 8 September - 22
September 1995, 22 September - 4 October 1995, 23 May - 6 June 1996, and 6 June - 3
July 1996. Spiders were collected in sweeps on 22 August 1995, 8 September 1995, 22
September 1995, 20 June 1996, and 3 July 1996.
Again an almost equal number (around 50) of Araneidae, Lycosidae, and Salticidae
were collected. Philodromidae, Clubionidae & Corinnidae (Castianeira, Micaria,
Phrurotimpus, and Trachelas), Linyphiidae numbered around 10 each. Specimens (less
then 10 each) include Dictynidae, Gnaphosidae (Cesonia , Sergiolus), Oxyopidae,
Pisauridae, Tetragnathidae, and Uloboridae.
Site 6 in Marion County 0.5 mi NE Kinmundy, Rt. 37 is surrounded by agriculture and
is a dry-mesic prairie. A total of 528 spiders were collected. Spiders were collected in
Pitfall traps on these dates; 12 July - 8 August 1995,
8 - 22 August 1995, 22 August - 8 September 1995, 8 September - 22 September 1995, 22
September - 4 October 1995, 23 May - 6 June 1996, and 6 June - 20 June 1996. Spiders
were collected in sweeps on 12 July 1995, 8 August 1995, 22 August 1995, 8 September
1995, 22 September 1995, 23 May 1996, and 20 June 1996.
Site 6 was heavy with Araneids (187) including Acacesia, Acanthepeira, Araneus, Araniella,
Argiope, Cyclosa, Mangora, and two species of Neoscona. Lycosids were next with 107
specimens, then Salticids with 86 spiders amassed. The Clubionidae, Dictynidae,
Linyphiidae, Tetragnathidae, and Thomisidae numbered from 15 to 35 each. Less then
10 specimens of each of the following families; Agelenidae, Anyphaenidae,
Gnaphosidae, Philodromidae, and Pisauridae were captured.
Savanna region is located at the border of Clay and Fayette Counties NE of LaClede.
A total of 52 spiders were collected on one date, 3 July 1996. This dry mesic savanna
contains the highest number of plant species in Twelve Mile Prairie. It is characterized
by oaks (Quercus) and Carya with a shrubby layer in open spaces. The grasses are a mix
of woods and prairie species.
Discussion
The above is an initial list to determine species of spiders, life histories, and densities
that occur in Twelve Mile Prairie. Concurrent studies by other Twelve Mile Prairie
researchers should give an idea of the prey assemblage available to the spider
population.
More study is needed to further determine species identification (especially Salticidae)
and analysis is needed to be able to better compare densities of different species
between each site.
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Aphididae (Homoptera) of Twelve Mile Prairie
Collections of aphids were made by hand-collecting from host plants, by sweeping and
by vacuum.
Aphis armoraceae Cowen - on Helianthus sp. site 2
Aphis craccivora Koch - vacuum, site 4
Aphis coreopsidis Thomas - sweeping, site 2
Aphis maidiradicis Forbes - vacuum, site 3
Aphis neomonardae Royanavongse & Robinson - sweeping, site 2
Aphis nerii Boyer de Fonscolombe ' - Asclepias spp. at all sites
Aphis oestlundi Gillette - Oenothera biennis, site 4 and in
In a a a , . 4
Aphis pulchella Hottes & Frison
Aphis rubifolii Thomas
Aphis rumicis Linnaeus
Aphis spiraecola Patch
Aphis vernoniae Thomas
Capitophorus eleagni (del Guercio)
Carolinaia sp. ?
Hysteroneura setariae (Thomas)
Iziphya umbella Richards
Iziphya variabilis Quednau
Iziphya n. sp. #1
Iziphya n. sp. #2
malaise trap at site 1
- Euphorbia corollata, sites 2 & 6
- Rubus sp., sites 3, 4 & 6
- Rumex sp., sites 1, 3 & 4
- Conyza luteola, sites 3 & 5
- on Vernoniae spp. at all sites,
causing rolled leaves of host
- Cirsium sp., vacuum, sites 5 & 6
- vacuum, site 4
- grasses, vacuum, site 4
- vacuum, all sites
- vacuum, site 4
- vacuum, sites 3,4 & savanna
- vacuum, site 1
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Peltaphis hottesi (Frison &Ross) - vacuum, site 1
Pleotrichophorus elongatus (Knowlton) - vacuum, site 4
Schizaphis graminum (Rondani) - sweeping, site 3
Siphaflava (Forbes) - Andropogon gerardi, vacuum, all sites
and oak savanna
Subsaltusaphis wanica (Hottes & Frison) - vacuum, site 4
Uroleucon n. sp. - on Helianthus mollis and
Helianthus grosseserratus. sites 2. 4 & 5
Uroleucon helianthicola (Olive) - Helianthus sp., oak savanna
Uroleucon luteolum (Williams) - sweeping, sites 1 & 2
Uroleucon pseudambrosiae (Olive) - Lactuca scaricola
Uroleucon rudbeckiae (Fitch) - Solidago gigantea and
Solidago sp., site 4
Uroleucon sonchellum (Monell) - Solidago sp., site 5
Records from previous years sampling at 12 mile prairie show additional species of
aphids on native hosts. These were not encountered during the sampling period and
are not included. Multiple years sampling would most likely double the number of
species of aphid from this diverse prairie habitat.
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Appendix 1
The Introduction section from Bill Handel's masters thesis on 12 Mile Prairie follows.
Appended here with his permission.
THE VASCULAR FLORA OF TWELVE MILE PRAIRIE: CLAY, FAYETTE,
EFFINGHAM, AND MARION COUNTIES, ILLINOIS, presented by:
WILLIAM C. HANDEL, October 1991, Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale.
Abstract:
Between April 18, 1987 and July 21, 1991 Twelve Mile Prairie was
visited approximately every two weeks during the growing season. During
this period a total of 552 taxa were collected. A total of 373 species
representing 230 genera and 79 families were identified. The dominant
plant families included Asteraceae, Poaceae, Rosaceae, and Cyperaceae. The
dominant genera included Carex, Asclepias, Aster, and Quercus. A total of
60 new taxa were recorded from the four counties in the study area.
During this study plant communities were categorized by soil type,
dominant vegetation, topography, and current published community
classifications of natural communities of Illinois and Missouri. A total of
eight communities were found to exist in the study area; these include
disturbed ground, streambank, wet mesic upland forest, dry mesic prairie,
mesic prairie, wet mesic prairie, clay or hardpan prairie, and dry mesic
savanna.
INTRODUCTION
Twelve Mile Prairie is located in southeast central Illinois. It is situated between
Route 37 and the Illinois Central Railroad, and includes the counties of Effingham, Clay,
Fayette and Marion. The northern tip of the study area is the city limits of Mason and
extends southeast along Route 37 to just south of Kinmundy. Twelve Mile Prairie is
owned by the Illinois Central Railroad, the Illinois Department of Transportation has
scenic right-of-way on certain sections.
The study area can be found on the Edgewood, Kinmundy and Oskaloosa 7.5
quadrangle maps published by the United States Geological Survey. The study area
boundaries occur in, T 6 N., R 5 E. to T 4 N., R 3 E. This includes sections 22, 27, 28,
32, 33 of Effingham, 5, 6, 7 of Clay, 12, 13, 14, 22, 23, 27, 28, 32, 33 of Fayette, and 5,
6, 7, 12, 13, 14, 23, 27 of Marion counties. The study area is approximately 94.4 hectares
Twelve Mile Prairie is located in the Southern Till Plain Division, one of the fourteen
natural divisions in Illinois (Schwegman et al., 1973). Due to glaciation,the area is
relatively flat with only a maximum relief of approximately 70 feet. The highest elevation
is just north of Kinmundy at 600 feet above sea level. The lowest is found along the Dismal
Creek drainage with a elevation of 530 feet above sea level. The tributaries of the Little
Wabash and the Kaskaskia rivers are the primary source of drainage for the study area.
The presettlement vegetation of Twelve Mile Prairie was tall grass prairie, with the
exception of areas along streams such as Dismal Creek, which, were mostly upland forest
(Anderson, 1970). Today the prairie vegetation still exists, however there are many man
made disturbances. Herbicides used by the railroad to eliminate woody vegetation have
caused damage along the edge of the railroad right-of-way. Some areas have been plowed
for agricultural crops and exotic species of plants have become established along Twelve
Mile Prairie. In some areas woody vegetation has encroached into in the prairie due to fire
suppression.
Although many botanists have collected along Twelve Mile Prairie, no floristic study
has ever be done. The primary goals of this study are:
1. To compile a complete plant list of the area
2. To document the presence of endangered or threatened species of plants and,
3. To identify plant communities that exist in the study area.
2PLANT COMMUNITIES
A community can be defined as an assemblage of organisms living together and linked
together by their effects on one another.and their responses to the environment they share
Whittaker 1975). Factors that affect a plant community are soil, climate, moisture, aspect,
and interaction with animals and insects. Plant communities are dynamic and.undergo
constant change. It is sometimes difficult to draw a line where one community stops and
another begins. To make these determinations I used plant species and habit, soil type,
topography, and community descriptions by White and Madany (1978) and Nelson (1985).
Based on observation and sampling, eight plant.communities are described at Twelve
Mile Prairie as follows:
1. Disturbed community
2. Streambank community
3. Wet mesic upland forest
4. Dry mesic prairie
5. Mesic prairie
6. Wet mesic prairie
7. Clay or hardpan prairie
8. Dry mesic savanna
Disturbed community
These areas occur throughout the study area, and include; cultivated areas with
agricultural crops, places where topsoil has been removed for development or road
construction, and areas along the roadsides that cross the study site. Disturbed areas tend
to have the largest percentage of exotic species. Native annuals also make up a large
portion of the flora. In cultivated areas north of Farina common grass species include
Setariafaberi, Poa pratensis, and Festuca pratensis. Other weedy species include Sonchus
asper, Conyza canadensis, Cichorium intybus, Ambrosia artemissiifolia, and Melilotus
alba. This area has been fallow for two years. This year native prairie plants were
observed sprouting from the root systems that were deep enough to survive cultivation.
These include such species as Prenanthes aspera, Silphium integryfoliwnum, Andropogon
gerardli, and Oenothera biennis.
The railroad ballast and roadside ditches along Route 37 and roads that cross the study
site provide avenues from which weedy native and exotic species can invade. These
species include Matricaria matricariodes, Torilis japonica, Lonicerajaponica, Camnpsis
3radicans , Coronilla varia, Barbarea vulgaris, Thlaspi arvense, Dianthes amera, and
Triodanis perfoliata.
S treambank community
Streams in the area are slow and sluggish with few riffles. The plants that grow along
the the tributaries of the Little Wabash and Kaskaskia rivers are typical of floodplain forest.
Tree and shrub species that occur along the streams include Amorphafruticosa, Acer
saccharinum, Acer negundo, Salix nigra, Betula nigra, Sambucus canadensis, and Populus
deltoides. The herbaceous layer varies among streams. Common species that occur along
streams include Equesitumn arvense, Commelina communis, Lysimachia nummularia, and
Mertensia virginica.
The stream that flows through the wet mesic upland forest just south of Mason in
Effingham County.contain plants with southern infinities. These soils are the same as the
Little Wabash River. These plants may have migrated up the stream valley from the Little
Wabash River to become established in this isolated pocket between the railroad and Route
37. These plants include Penstemon alluviorum, Smilax herbacia, Diodia virginiana, and
Dioscorea quaternata.
Wet mesic upland forest
At Twelve Mile Prairie wet mesic upland forest occurs just south of Mason and in a
small area along Dismal Creek. These areas show signs of disturbance such as logging
activities and past grazing. They do, however, have a diverse flora. The dominant tree
species in the area include Quercus alba, Celtis occidentalis, Ulmus americana, Quercus
velutina, and Carya rubra. Other important tree species in the area include Cercis
canadensis, Prunus serotina, Fraxinus pennsylvanica, Ulmus rubra, and Carya laciniosa.
The wet mesic upland forest has a highly diverse spring flora. Spring ephemerals in the
wet mesic upland forest include, Podophyllum peltatum, Geranium maculatum,
Erythronium albidum, Uvularia grandiflora, Dicentra cucullaria, Claytonia virginica
Dephinium tricone, and Zizia aurea. During late spring and early summer other species
appear, and include Campanula americana, Ozmorhiza longistylis var.villicaulis,
Penstemon alluviorwnum, Phlox divaricata, Blephilia ciliata, Passiflora lutea, and Triosteum
aurantiacwnum.
4PRAIRIE VEGETATION
I have grouped prairie vegetation at the study site in to four different communities
depending on dominant species, topography, and soils. There are usually no defined
boundaries in nature and often species and communities overlap with each other. At
Twelve Mile Prairie the level topography and soil conditions combined to create conditions
which allowed two entirely different communities to be in close proximity. For example,
wet mesic prairie becomes dry mesic prairie with only one meter rise in topography.
Dry mesic prairie
This community occurs throughout the study site. It is usually in association with a
raise in topography along levees of streams, or where the clay content is lower and allows
better drainage. They tend to have a highest number of leguminous species of the prairie
communities. These include Dalea purpurea, Amorpha canesens, Lespedeza capitata,
Baptisa leucophaea ,and Tephrosia virginiana. Dominant grass species in the dry mesic
prairie include Schizachyrium scroparium, Sporobolus heterolepis, andPanicum virgatwumn.
Other grasses and sedges that occur in one or more sites include Koeleria macrantha,
Sporobolus crytandrus, and Carex bicknelli..Other important forbs in the dry mesic prairie
community include Solidago rigida, Hypoxis hirsuta, Ruellia humilis, Liatris apera,.
Silphium terebithinaceum, Helianthus mollis, Nothoscordum bivalve, Asclepias tuberosa
,and Viola sagittata.
Mesic prairie community
Mesic prairie occurs throughout the study site but tends to be concentrated just north
Edgewood, and south of Farina to Kinmundy. This community is usually associated with
level topography between stream drainages. Mesic prairie has better drainage than wet
mesic prairie but its soils seem to have higher clay content than dry mesic prairie. Mesic
prairie has the highest diversity of the three major prairie types. Spring flora is especially
impressive, including species such as, Zizia aurea, Cardimine bulbosa, Tradescantia
virginiana, Oxalis violacea, Hypericum punctatum, Claytonia virginica, Polygala
san guinea, and Perideridia americana.
Dominant grasses and leguminous species include Andropogon gerardli, Elymus
virginicus, Panicum virgatum, Sorghastrum nutans, Baptisia lactea, Desmodium
sessiflifolium, and Desmodium illinonese. In areas of disturbance there are cool Eurasian
5grasses such as Festuca pratensis, Poa pratensis, and Bromus inermis. In areas where fire
has occurred the cool season grasses have been suppressed and the warm season grasses
dominate. In one area in particular where burning has occurred five years consecutively
the native grasses are close to 3 meters in height (S.Howell pers comm. 1990). Fire
suppression is most evident in the mesic prairie where woody vegetation such asCornus
racemosa, Rhus glabra, and Populus alba invade and compete with prairie grasses and
forbs Important forbs in the mesic prairie community include Silphium laciniatum,
Helianthus grosseserratus, Liatris pycnostachya, Prenanthes aspera, Solidago juncea,
Eryngium yuccifolium, Monardafistulosa, Gentiana puberulenta, Euphorbia corollata,
Gaura longifolia, and Rudbeckia hirta.
Wet mesic prairie community
Wet mesic prairie is common throughout the study site. It is usually associated with
depressions in the topography and along the streams that cross the study area. The wet
mesic prairie is dominated exclusively by monocots such as sedges, bullrushs, rushes,
Cattails, Grasses and Irises. Soil moisture dictates which group dominant. In areas where
soil moisture is at the surface dominant species include Typha latifola, Phragmites australis,
Scirpus atrovirens, Leersia oryzoides, and Phalaris arundinacea. These areas usually have
standing water until June or July depending on the year's perciptation.
The majority of the wet mesic prairie at the study site is dominated grasses like
Spartina pectinata, Andropogon gerard'i, and Tripsacum dactyloides. These area also have
a rich flora of sedges and rushes including Carex gravida, Carex meadii, Carex bushii,
Carex davisii, Juncus torreyii, Juncus brachycarpus, Juncus interior, and Juncus biflora.
Forbs in the area include Iris shrevei, Asclepias incarnata, Bidens aristosa, Lythrum
alatum, Euthamia graminifolia, Euthamia gymnospermoides, Ludwigia alternifolia,
Oenothera pilosella, and Physostegia speciosa. In some areas of the wet mesic prairie the
is a defined shrub layer this includes Salix exigua, and Cephalanthus occidentalis.
Clay or Hardpan prairie community
Clay or hardpan prairie is described by Nelson (1985), an area characterized by
impermeable or slowly permeable subsoil layer. This fragipan or hardpan stops
replenishment of soil moisture from capillary action restricting plant root systems and
burrowing by animals.
6Areas-similar to this description exist a Twelve Mile Prairie. These are interspersed
with the other prairie communities throughout the study area. They are usually associated
with slight depressions but can occur on level ground. The determining factor appears to
be the presence of a clay pan. During the spring these areas are inundated by water, andas
the year progresses they become droughty. This creates a unique vegetation type, with wet
mesic species occurring in the early part of the year and giving away to more drought
tolerant species in summer and fall. Vegetation in the hardpan prairie tend to be of low
stature, possibly due to restricted root penetration. This causes reduced competition from
grasses, creating suitable habitat for low growing forbs and spikerushes. Although the
claypan prairie has components of all three previously described prairie communities, it has
it own unique floral components.
The grass species that exist in these areas are almost exclusively Schizachyrium
scoparium and Panicum virgatum. Grasses in the claypan prairie tend to be reduced in
stature and do not readily dominate the flora. Spring flora tend to be exclusively sedges
and spikerushes. The dominant species include Eleocharis verrucosa, Eleocharis elliptica
var compressa and Eleocharis wolfii. Species that are less frequent include Carex
scroparia, Hedyotis nuttalliana, and Galium tinctorium. As the soil becomes drier during
late spring and summer low growing forbs dominate the area. These include Polygala
verticillata, Myosotis verna, Polygala sanguinea, Hedyotis nuttalliana, Lobelia spicata,
Sabatia canmpestris, and Helianthus mollis.
Dry mesic savanna
Dry mesic savanna is the most diverse plant community at Twelve Mile Prairie. It
contains species of mesic and dry mesic prairie as well as of dry upland forest. This area
community occurs approximately 0.8 kilometers north of Leclede and continues north for
approximately 3.2 kilometers. It is difficult to determine what is considered a true savanna.
The majority of savanna habitat was destroyed before good floristic surveys could be
accomplished (Packard 1987).
To determine if the area was a savanna community, I followed the descriptions of dry
mesic savanna by White (1978) and Nelson (1985). I also compared plant lists of the
savanna community by Mead (1846), Nuzzo (1986), and Madany (1981). I found that the
written descriptions of dry mesic savanna closely resembled that of the study area. The
study area also contain a high percentage of plants considered to occur in the original tall
grass savanna.
The dry mesic savanna at the study sight occurs on rolling hills and slopes of the
Dismal Creek and it tributaries. The soils arc of Ava-Bluford-Wynoose association and
7have a higher sand content than most of the study area. It appears that some of the large
trees have been removed when Route 37 was constructed. Areas adjacent to the study area
are primarily open forest dominated by species of oak and hickory, with a herbaceous
layer of non-native pasture grasses or dry woodland species such as asters and goldenrods.
Because of the removal of the canopy layer prairie species are the dominant form of
vegetation in open areas. In much of the area there is a regeneration of oaks aad hickories.
The canopy layer appears to be between the 20 to 40 year age class. Dominant species in
the dry mesic savanna include Quercus macrocarpa, Quercus velutina, Quercus stellata,
Carya tometosa, and Carya ovata. Other important species are Quercus alba, Quercus
marilandica, Quercus stellata, Prunus serotina, and Sassafras albidum.
The dry mesic savanna has a shrubby layer scattered throughout the open areas. The
dominant shrub species include prairie species such as Ceanothus americanus and Salix
humilis, and edge species including Symphoricarpus occidentalis and Rhus glabra. Other
important woody vegetation includes Cornus racemosa, Corylus americana, Rubus
pensylvanicus, Rhus aromatica, Rosa blanda, and Rosa setigera.. In these open areas
common species of vines are Ipomea pandurata, Calystegia silvatica, Smilax illinoensis,
and Vitus vulpina.
The herbaceous layer of the dry mesic savanna has a high diversity of grasses and
leguminous species. Grasses are a mixture of prairie and woodland species. The dominant
grasses include Andropogon gerardii, Sorgastrumwn nutans, and Sphenopholis obtusa. Other
important grasses in the area include Sphenopholis nitida, Agrostis hyemalis, Agrostis
scabra, Elymus hystrix, and Melica mitica. The dry mesic savanna has the highest number
of leguminous species that any other community type at Twelve Mile Prairie. These
include Desmodium sessilifolium, Baptisa leucophaea, Baptisa lactea, Psoralea
psoraliodes, Lespedesa capitata, Lespedesa virginiana, Lespedesa stuevei, Tephrosia
virginiana, Amphicarpa bracteata, Stylosanthes biflora and Cassia marilandica.
Other herbaceous species in the dry mesic savanna inhabit localized areas. In dry well-
drained open sites Aster azureus, Aster patens, Lithospermum canesens, Pycnatnhemem
pilosum, Sabatia angularis, Coreopsis tripteris, Hieracium longipilium, and Helianthemum
bicknellii compose the majority of the flora. In more mesic sites under or adjacent to the
tree canopy species include Gentiana alba, Gentiana andrewsii, Frasera caroliniesis,
Scutellaria incana, Dodecatheon media, Coreopsis palmata, Solidago speciosa, Verbesina
alternfloia, Silene stellata, Monarda bradburniana, Cacalia atriplicfolia, Thaspium
tnfoliatum, Heliopsis helianthoides, and Porteranthus stipulatus.
MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS
8The following recommendations are based on known management procedures and
personal observations. Of the 22 million acres of Illinois prairie in 1820 less than 2,300
acres of high quality prairie remained in today (White 1978). It is this author's opinion that
Twelve Mile Prairie should be managed as a nature preserve. Twelve Mile Prairie provides
a excellent opportunity for research in prairie and savanna management, floristics and
grassland ecology. It also serves as a invaluable seed source for prairie restorations and
reintroductions. Twelve Mile Prairie provides a excellent habitat corridor through the
changed Illinois landscape of agricultural crops. Fire has long been accepted as standard
practice for prairie management Controlled bums can be used to control weeds, thatch,
and encrochment of woody vegetation from prairie communities. A burning program
should be adopted at Twelve Mile Prairie for the above mentioned reasons. A rotation
could be establish so that each area receives burning every three years. Areas that have
cool season grasses such as bluegrass and fescue, or have sweet clover infestations
respond better to late bums (early April) than bums conducted in February or
March(McClain 1985). Controlled bums should be adjusted in these areas to get maximum
control of weedy exotics. Areas that contain Sabatia campestis (prairie rose gentian), an
endangered species in Illinois, should be monitored and burned on a rotation. Until 1989
prairie rose gentian had not been observed at Twelve Mile Prairie.. It was observed that
after the area was burned in 1989 that the populations increased possible due to decreased
competition from grasses, or that reduce duff layer increased germination of the seeds.
After two years without fire the two populations went from over 100 individuals in each to
noneobserved in 1991. It is possible that due to drought conditions of this summer that the
plants or seeds are dormant
Dry mesic savanna also should be set on a burning rotation, but different management
practices should be applied than that for prairie. Different mangers and researchers have
different hypotheses for how to determine appropriate regimes of fire intensity, frequency,
and season( Packard 1987) Since it appears there is a fairly stable savanna community
present it is possible that minimal management is all that is needed. This may include
burning preferably in the fall or very early spring. From personal observations I have
noted that many of the savanna plants start growth earlier in the year. A burn late in the
spring may damage plants that have started growth. I also believe there should be no brush
removal this would minimize labor and disturbance. The dry mesic savanna a Twelve Mile
Prairie is composed of open prairie areas intermixed with more shaded areas. The fire
should be allowed to burn naturally. This would allow open areas to receive a more hot
fire while areas under the larger trees receive a less intense fire. This would create a more
9natural appearance and possibly a more diverse community. The goal should be to create
as natural a community as possible. It may be possible to apply several different fire
methods in different areas to monitor which gives the most desirable results.
Finally better communication between state agencies and Illinois Central Railroad
should be established. There is considerable unnessary disturbance along Twelve Mile
Prairie. This ranges from herbicide drift from the railroad right-of-ways to mowing into
the prairie by highway mowing crews. If possible more control should be established over
the Prairie areas. Herbicide application methods should be improved to minimized drift off
of target areas. Plowing of railroad right-of -ways should be eliminated. Also highway
crews should confine mowing to the roadside ditch.. It has been noted that areas a far as
way 6 meters off the roadside have been mowed.fdr no apparent reason During summer
of 1991 a undetermined party did construcion work along Twelve Mile Prairie. They
remove areas of native prairie sod and replaced them with nursery grown Acer rubra, Red
Maple,a nice gesture but hardly what one envisions of growing on the native prairie.
Appendix 2
Maps indicating the location within Illinois and of the 6 sites of Twelve Mile Prairie
protected by scenic easements follow. The general location of each of the sites and fire
history is given below:
Site 1 - Effingham Co., 1.5 mi NE Mason, Rt. 37
Burned April 1992.
Site 2 - Effingham Co., 1.2 mi SW Mason, RT. 37
Burned April 1992.
Site 3 - Fayette Co., 0.7 mi SW LaClede, RT. 37
Never burned by IDNR but it was plowed and put to row crops in the late 1980's.
Site 4 - Fayette Co., 0.5 mi NE Farina, Rt. 37
Never burned by IDNR.
Site 5 - Marion Co., 1.5 mi SW Farina, Rt. 37
Partial burn at north end in the fall of 1991. The middle section (in front of the
chicken production facility) was burned in the spring of 1996
Site 6 - Marion Co., 0.5 mi NE Kinmundy, Rt. 37
Never burned by IDNR.
Several portions of these tracts burned througout the years by the locals, usually these
are partial burns typically put out by the local fire departments.
f I Wisconsin Driftiess Division
n Rock River Hill Country Division
a Freeport Section
b Oregon Section
n 3 Northeastern Morainal Division
a Morainal Section
b Lake Michigan Dunes Section
c Chicago Lake Plain Section
d Winnebago Drift Section
r Grand Prairie Division
a Grand Prairie Section
b Springfield Section
c Western Section
d Green River Lowland Section
e Kankakee Sand Area Section
5 Upper Mississippi River and Illinois
River Bottomlands Division
a Illinois River Section
b Mississippi River Section
F6 Illinois River and Mississippi
River Sand Areas Division
a Illinois River Section
b Mississippi River Section
7 Western Forest-Prairie Division
a Galesburg Section
b Carlinville Section
8 lMiddle Mississippi Border Division
a Glaciated Section
b Driftless Section
SSouthern Till Plain Division
a Effingham Plain Section
b Mt Vernon Hill Country Section
10 Wabash Border Division
a Bottomlands Section
b Southern Uplands Section
c Vermilion River Section
11 Ozark Division
a Northern Section
b Central Section
c Southern Section
S2 Lower Mississippi River Bottomlands 0
a Northern Section
b Southern Section
13 Shawnee Hills Division
a Greater Shawnee Hills Section
b Lesser Shownee Hills Section
S14 Coastel Plain Division
a Cretaceous Hills Section
b 8ottomlands Section
Location of 12 Mile Prairie in Illinois and within the Southern Till Plain Natural
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